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Rocked by Quake
Nebraska. This meelpe Haks an Excellent) Xome)

IALDR1GH AFTER HOREHEAD

7Jt)oa Eecovered

Damage Heavy
taft Men Declare Bull Km-Misrepresen- t

Fact.

liui Prepare- -

tlon..

It Is humiliating to,goMhtb'aidrug.'8tbre
and ask- - for a1 hair' dye', or stain" or? re-

storer,- as It at' once' calls1 attention to b
fact you want to conceal thatf your hair'
is turning gray.- - This' simple' recipe- - re-

lieves you of all- such1 humiliation1 and'att
the same time gives1 you- - a cheap1 andl
better' hair darkener" and scalp' tonio' thant
the store preparations.- - Procure from
your druggist at little cost one ounce of
bay rum, a puarter ounce of glycerine'
and a small box of Barbo Compound'.'
then In your own home dissolve the Bar-
bo Compound In 7 ounces of water and
add the other two Ingredients and you
will have a most effective hair darkener

well a rand remedy for dandruff

H&H TEMPERATURES

TO PREVAIL THIS WEEK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.-- Tlio coming
week will be one of moderately high tem-

peratures In the southern states and gen-

erally over the middle west, according to
a bulletin from the weather bureau. In
the northern states" and west of the
Rocky mountains temperatures will be
near or below the season's average.

"The precipitation during the week,"
the bulletin says, "will be light and local
over the southern half of the country and
generally above the normal In the north-
ern states. The next disturbance to cross
the country will appear In the northwest
Tuesday, cross the middle west about
Thursday and the eastern states about
Friday or Saturday. There are no Ind-

icates at the present time of a disturb-
ance In the West Indies."

NO COMPROMISE WAS OFFERED !

ALm-QEROX- N. M., Aug.
to a dispatch this even'nt

Williams, Arts., KM mites west of here,
was severely shaken by an earthquake
this morning.

The shock lasted from I;06 to 2:10 p.
m. Buildings rocked on their founda-
tions, windows and crockery were
broken and the Inhabitants of the town
were greatly frightened. The shocks
were felt as far cast as Wlnslow, 100

miles. Holbrook, a town nearby, also
was severely shaken.

It is not thought any lives were lost.

PONCA. Neb., Aug. eolal Tele--

Governor Issues Challenge to Demo

cratic Rival to Debate.

MAKES MANY ACCUSATIONS

Proposes to Arswe oa Stamp Matters

fonaectea with t.ate I.ellillve
Sessions and Qaestlona of

Political Natare.

j gram.) The body of James Casey, who
ITothfad la Convention DM Trie

j thM U oir neelnntttt; to llMrt
ad Be Felt All Along

the l.lne.
and other scalp humors. It not only
browns the gray hair, but acts a a tonic
to the scalp, makes the hair soft and
glossy and is not sticky like many store1
preparations. It is to be applied once &

week until the hair Is darkened, theni
every two weeks. Be sure your druggist
gives you Barbo Compound no other in

was drowned Saturday nlg'nt, was recov-

ered by Sheriff Maskel and others Sun.
day. James Casey and Mike Donlln were

trying to get through the raging waters
in a buggy when the horses became un-

manageable and both men 'Jumped, from

the buggy. Donlln later landed In a tree,
from which he was rescued by boat, but
Ca'-e- y was swept Into the creek and lost.

Casey, was a well-to-d- o farmer and lived

with Ms mother near here. He was a
members of the Knights of Columbus at
Sioux City.

Tie f.ood put the pumping station out
of commission and Ponca has been with-

out water or light for two flays. The

damages will amount to more than 2W.0l.

f
gredient will take its place.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Telegram.)
Radical bull moose papers throughout

the state, taking their cue from Lincoln

sources, have been publishing articles

tending to show that the regular republi-

cans at their committee meeting In Lin-

coln last week refused to accept the olive

branch of peace offered by the bull moose

aggregation.
.The facts In the matter are that the

olive branch of peace was not accepted

3

WALKS FULLY DRESSED
TO DEATH IN RIVER

DBS MOINES. In., Aug. 19- .-1 nomas
Howard, 85 years old, today strolled leis-

urely out Into the Des Moines .river and
was drowned. Several persons watched
Howard, who was fully, dressed, calmly
wade out'iover his depth and disappear.

Relatives deny that he had suicidal

HAT INSPECTORS MAY FIND

GOOD JOBS WITH ARMY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. --Just now TTn-c- le

Sam wants a few good hat inspectors.
They must be men who can take ono
look at a soldier's hat and tell of whnt
it Is, made, the quality of Its material
and a lot of. other things.

Examinations for' the positions, which
are In the quartermaster's department of
the army,' will be held August 21, at
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Chi-

cago.
No hat salesmen will be allowed.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. eclal

Aldrlch this afternoon
Issued the following open letter to John
H. Morehead, democratic candidate for

governor: .

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 19.-- To Hon. John
H. Morehead, Falls City, Neb.: My Dear
Sir I am writing you an open letter con-

cerning matters of vital Importance and

Interest to the voters of our common-

wealth, and am giving" this letter out to
the press, to the end that my proposi-

tion may receive the widest publicity.
"Flrst- -I charge that you are a reaction-

ary, are opposed to every contention made

by W. J. Bryan at ihe recent Baltimore
convention, and that when the endorse-

ment of Mr. Bryan's conduct before the
Baltimore convention was nup before the
democrats state convention for approval,

, TO? I
Vacation
The best Matting Suit Case in

Omaha for $2.00 others' at nil
prices. Steamer Trunks Regular
Trunks. The best value In
Omaha.

Froling & Stoinle
Trunk Factory.

1803 Farnam 8t. Phone Dong. 273.

Key to the 81tuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

for the simple reason that no olive branch
of peace was offered by anybody. The

meeting was not opposed to a deal tend-

ing to promote harmony. Alt the reg-

ular republicans of Nebraska are asking
for a chance to vote for the man who is

the regular nominee of the party for

president The deal engineered by a few

of the hot heads in the state convention

would disfranchise every republican In

the. state desiring to vote for resident

Taft, and any "olive branch of peace"

other than that kind would probably not

nine of your county delegation voted for
Mr. Bryan and seven against him.

Second You voted against and worked

MAN AND THE SOIL.
- Dr. R. V. Pieroe of Buffalo, author ol the Comae Sane
Medical Adviser, says " why does not the farmer treat his own
body as be treats the land he cultivates. He puts back ia phot
phste what be take out ia crops, or the lend would (row poor.
The farmer should put back into hi body the vital element
exhausted by labor, or by induced by some chrooJo
disease." Further, be tart. " the greet value of my Doctor

Criminal Cases Come

Before Supreme Court

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

next session of the supreme court at
Its first sitting will have nine criminal
cases to dispose of. The case of Stehr

against the State, a case from Madison

county, will be the first to be heard.

Rogers against State, is the Dodge
county murder case, In which a new

born Infant was found In a freight car
and the mother and a man with whom
she had been traveling, were held for
the murder. The mother was turned
free, but the man was found guilty.
Thresher against the State Is an assault
case from Scotts Bluff county, the girl
in the case having 'died from the result

to defeat the enactment of a workable

initiative and referendum measure by supbe accepted.
' -- .. if ili1reiuun Coavlcta. porting amendments .to make the law of "trsT un KfllTH TO MOTHER AND CHI19.V

no force or value to the state.Richard L. Metcalfe addressed the pris
oners at the penitentiary yesterday morn vas. Sootuiwo 8ycf has been',

"JT,TV vRAKsbv MILLIONS otThird You opposed and worked against
irg. A crowd of about 100 visitors was "their CHILDREN WHIM

WV,L,h PERFECT BUCCKS9L It!
present

nlnffa Firm Gets Job,

every meritorious Insurance measure
whose object and purpose was to glvo
to the premium payers and policyholder
a square deal and to protect him fromThe Board of Public Lands and Build

RnoTIIES the CHILP, 80PTHN9 the GUMS,

ta thtbwt remedy lor PIAHRHOU. It is eb.
tntrivbarmle: Be sure aad ask for "Mrs.

-a. Twentv-fivcccoU- a bottli..
fraud and misrepresentation.
' "Fourth You opposed the OIlis stock

V7henever or wherever
y you are served with

ings has let the. contract for the new

elevator at Tngleside hospital for $865, to
Kimball Bros, of Council Bluffs. There

were two .other bidders, a Chicago firm of an operation. Nixon against State, Is i yards bill and worked for Its defeat by "1

Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery la In ita vitalising power. It givee ttrength
to the stomach and purity to the blood. It ia like the phosphate which supply
nature with the substances that build up the orope. The in ectiec of

Doctor Pierce Golden Medical Discovery
it due to its effect on the stomach and organ of digestion and nutrition. . Dis-

eases that bcin in th stomach are cured through tbe ttomeeh. A bilious spell
it limply the result of an effort made by tbe liver to catch up when over-work-

and exhausted. I have found tbe ' Disoorery ' to be unsurpassed at liver reg-
ulator aod rich blood-maker- ."

, Miss Lottm Kkibxxt of Perth, Kansas, says: "I will here add my testimony
of the effoctlvenees of your remedy upon myself. I was troubled with Indigestion
(or two yean or mora. Doctored with three different doctors bealdes taking numer-
ous kinds of ' stomach cures ' but received no permanent relief. I was run
down, could not sleep at night with the pain In ray chmt, caused by gas on the stom-
ach. Was weak, could eat scarcely anything although I was hungry nearly all the
time. About one year and a half ago I began taking your ' Golden Iftedleal Discov-

ery.' and after haying taken several bottles am nearly cured of stomach trouble.
Can now eat without distress and have gained fifteen nonnda In weight

1 tonlr von for vour rctnody ond wish you all Miecraw In your 500a work."

supporting amendments to make the billa- - liquor case rrom Kicnarason county
i.nttinr in a bid for the same kind ofPabst 7elevator for i,WO.r

itvantler Shofr is Fine.
Secretary Mellor of the state fair re

J.turned Saturday from his trip to Chey-

Nixon having been found guilty of

illegal selling. '

Hardin against State. Is a case where
Hardin was found guilty by a Richard-
son county jury of breaking into a
freight

' car and stealing tome of the
contei(s. He was charged with burg-

lary, but claims that breaking and en-

tering a freight car is ' not burglary as

Ineffectual an dworthless, and you also
voted against an amendment offered to

the Taylor stock yards bill to make It
effective by declaring stock yards to be
common carriers, and were opposed to

and voted against the phi steal valuation
of the stock yards provided for in the
Ollis bill. . .

"Fifth On the record you are opposed
to and have worked against every single

enne to see what the "Frontier Shows."

an aggregation representing the wild

west, were like. He Is very enthusiastic nr... ' 'v--
over what he saw and says that the peo

ple of Nebraska will miss a whole tot If

they .fail to see this show during the state
fair. -

Ti-meRibbcr-

a

Tfe Bctf of Qw&yr
there is always that quality
that brings a smile of satis-
faction.. With a rich mel-
low flavor and delightful
smooth taste, it satisfies
every expectation aroused
by its appetizing appear
ance.

He was In Cheyenne on. Friday and re-

ports that something like 16,000 people
were present He saw Johnny Maus

defined by the statutes. Stratton against
State, Is a Cedar county case, the ac-

cused having violated the peddling stat-
utes. Korab against State, comes from
Boyd county, the brief in the case hav-

ing not been field. Goldsberry against
State, is a case from Lancaster county,
Goldsberry being charged with embezzle-
ment In connection with his acta as

break the world's record in the hog-tyln- g

of a steer, doing the stunt In 33 seconds.

The world's record, heretofore held by

Help others learn of theCharles Irwin, was 88 seconds.

People ' were there from all over the
country, many of them coming In auto
mobiles; and It seemed, according to Mr. ofNebraskaMellor, that every state In the union was advantas esrepresented by nore automobiles.
There wen Km Denver. The

prices charged there were 60 cents general
admission, 1 gi tand, GO cents bleach-

ers and $2.50 for admission of automobiles
to the gnmnds. The charge for carrying

MAN IS DROWNED IN

THE NEMAHA RIVER

TALMAGE, Neb.,' Aug. eclal

fishing In the Nemaha river Sun-

day afternoon the hook on the tine of
Mr. Proctor, the station agent for the
Missouri Pacific, became caught. He

stripped and went In to loosen it, but
went down and did not come up. His
wife returned to town and gave the news,
and his body' was recovered after about
one hour's search. Mr. Proctor, who
came two months ago from Kansas City,
was 26 years old. The body will be taken
back for Interment by his widow and his

mother, who arrived this morning.

passengers to and from town, two miles,
was 60 cents each way. There will be no

extra charge for seeing this enow at the
state fair. The prices will remain the
same as last year. .

Commntatlons Asked,

progressive proposition mentioned, in the
democratic platform recently written at
Grand Island.

(bnllenire to Debate.
"I make these charges and shall prove

each and every one of them to the people
of the state, and I am inviting you to

accompany me on a tour through the big-

gest and principal towns of this state, so

that together, upon th esame platform
you and I may discuss these issues so

that the people may for themselves, on
the facts, determine whom they want to

support for governor of Nebraska. On
these occasions I snail be glad to discuss
with you every ovtai Issue now before the
people o fthls state during the last year
and a half. I rat'ver say these things to
your face than behind your back and
the best way f you and me, In my
judgment 'Is1 to present all of these mat-

ters to the public.
"I vetoed several bills that you sup-

ported in the last legislature and I wel-

come your open criticism In these public
discussions and if I am unable to answer
your criticism, both from a standpoint of
facts and truth, then it will result to your
great advantage, and I am willing to
takt the chances. A fair and square dis-

cussion of all these matters between you
and I In public on the same occasion will
be beneficial, and in this way you will
have opportunity of getting before the
people at first hand your views on public
questions and give them an opportunity
to judge whether you have a mission to
fulfill or whether you want this office for
yourself and are simply In the attitude
of an every day, self-servi- politician.

"You are making public addresses every
week, and have made ' some serious

charges against me In the management of

public Institutions; In fact, you have made
the matter personal In out of the way
towns, where no reporters were present.

"Hoping to receive a favorable reply
from you In the near future, I remain,
yours truly

"CHESTER H. ALDRICH."

Daniel Cummlngs and Charles Deroy,
sent up from Furnas county for breaking

Nebraska today is the fifth meat-producin- g state
in the union. It might easily become first. It has all the natural material
right at hand. What it needs is the intelligent use of this material.

Every farmer knows enough to feed his cattle
grass and hay.- - Many farmers in this state do not yet know enough not to
waste their cornstalks. It has been estimated that enough cornstalks are
wasted in a year to add $15,000,000 to the revenue of the state if convert-
ed into beef or mutton. '

:

Nebraska has the ideal soil for alfalfa. By dev-

eloping this crop to the utmost, and by utilizing the immensely valuable
cornstalk fodder, this state could easily be made to lead in meat

S entering a farm house and stealing a
I of colthes and other stuff, have

Asked that a pardon be granted them. KEARNEY SCHOOL BOARD

PROMOTES ROY COCHRAN

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug.

j I?oth are serving an Indeterminate sen--

tence of one to ten years. They were
; caught at Red Cloud and returned all the
stolen property except tne conning, xney
have served about one year o fthe term.

Telegram.) Principal Roy E. Cochran,
bead of the Kearney High school for
the last three years, was promoted to
the city superlntendency this morning

George Younger, sent up from Lan-

caster county on an assault charge and
serving a twenty-yea- r sentence, has asked at a special meeting of the Board of
for a commutation o fsentenoe. The crime
was committed on February 8, 1907,

Education held for the purpose of con-

sidering the filling of the vacancy cre-

ated a week ago 'by the resignation of
Superintendent Harry E. Bradford. It is facts such as these, made over the signatureNOTES FROM WEST POINT

No disposition was made of the vac of men who know, that will be found in the rancy that now exists In the high school
prlnclpalshlp nor In the departments of
science and elocution In the high school.

AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug.
A special city election is called at West

Point for Tuesday, September 17, for a H loom In gt nn Jiotem,
BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Aug.vote on the proposition of an issuance of

bonds of the city In the amount of $14,000 cial.) Herb Crane, editor of the Bloom- -

lngton Advocate and local postmaster, re

Nebraska Development Number
..........

'

, .
' '

,.: Of

The Omaha Bee
turned yestetday from an extended east

for an extension of the sewerage system
of the town. This election will be the
second one held for the same object, the ern tr'p. While going through Chicago he

attended the bull moose convention.first election, held July 2, being Invail
Jessie Raper is building- a fine residated by reason of the notloe therefor

being published only four times Instead
of the five Insertions provided for by

dence. When completed It will be one
of the handsomest properties in town..

Mr. and Mrs. C- - E. Moffett returnedlaw. The proposition carried at the for
mer election by an overwhelming major

Crazed Father Shoots
Wife and Her Mother
and Gives Himself Up
ASHTON, 111.,, Aug. 19. A quarrel oi'er

the custody of a daughter to-

day caused Warren Sander to shoot and
kill his wife, Westanna Sanders, and
his mother-in-la- Mra. George Griffith,
while the four were' at the Chicago &

Northwestern station.
Naomi Sanders, the innocent ,cause of

Saturday from a vacation In the moun
tains of Colorado. Mr. Moffett la a promity, and it is confidently expected that
inent stock feeder. This is his first vaca-

tion in twenty-fiv- e years.
Superintendent and Mrs. Joy E. Morgan,

who. were married In June, have moved
to Sloomington and are preparing for the
opening of school, September J.

the returns at the ensuing election will
show the same result,

Conrad Hagedorn, an aged man, a re-

tired farmer, died at his residence at
West Point Sunday of senile' debility.
Mr. Hagedorn was formerly a farmer In

the neighborhood of Wlsner, retiring from
the farm some months ago.; He leaves
a widow and a large famiiy of grown
children.

For the second time In a little over two

years twin children have been born to
Mr"and Mrs. .John Moody of this place.
All four of the babies are doing well.

Tnldo Itock VII In we Board ia Bow.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. .Aug. 19. -(-Spe

this trouble, was a witness of the shoot-

ing. She was walking with her mother
and grandmother, when they were killed.
At the sound of the first hot she
stuffed her chubby finger Into her ears

cial.) At a session of the village board
held on Friday night then was ftltl
further friction and George A. Cottin,
one of the members of the boird, elected

and ran to a stianger for protection.
Mrs. Griffith was shot three times and
Mrs. Sanders once. Both died almost

This magazine should go into the hands of
every fanner in Nebraska. lie should learn how to make the most of
everything he produces. J '

." A; '.
,

This magazine should reach farmers outside Neb-

raska who would be led to come here and help develop the state. It
should reach who would be attractedmen into cattle raising here, as a
business. ' '

" v '

You never can tell where a chance shot may
fall. The Bee wants your help in circulating this issue to the limit. It has
been spending its money its brains energy some of its vacations
getting this invaluable material together, and making it look so attractive
that everybody will want a copy of the volume.

You will be proud of this magazine when you
see it. And you can do some good missionary work with it too. Use this
coupon now.

'

..
'.

' '
. , . .

for two years last spring, handed in his

resignation. A special meeting was
called for Saturday night' to fill the
vacancy and W. E. Craig, was appoint).
Further friction developed when F. W.

FAIRBURY CHAUTAUQUA WILL

WIND UP ITS AFFAIRS

'
FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. W.-- The

eighth annual .session of the Falrbury

Ault, elected to the short term last

Instantly. '

After the shooting, Sanders walked to
a telephone exchange and called Sheriff
C. P. Reld at Dixon.

"Sheriff," Sanders said, "I've just shot
two women. I'll wa'.t here, at the tele-

phone exchange until you call tor me."
An hour later when the sheriff arrived

Sanders was waiting at the office. His

Bottled only at' the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.

spring, handed In his resignation. This
leaves but two members of the village
board who were elected to the postt ji.Chautauqua, ended Sunday evening at

the city park auditorium after, a, ten
days session. Owing ' to the long con only excuse for the crime was thatBara-la-r Hoy at Norfolk.

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. he had became desperate over the ef-

forts of his wife and mother-in-la- w to
keep the child from him.

tinued drouth, as well as the rainy
weather which followed it, the event
was a financial failure. The deficit Is
between $500 and $'.000 which it will be
necessary for the stockholders to make

Telegram.) The Dally News office and
Carson Parker's store were robbed last
night, Bloodhounds from Fremont trailed
the burglar to the Northwestern pas-

senger station, where the man appar
up. The Chautauqua was inaugurated InJ

ently took a train east this morning. At

"Die of Paeanaonla"
is never written of those who curt
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Disoorery. Guaranteed. 50c and SLOO.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
the News office the safe was unlocked
and the cash box taken. It contained
SS In cash and SS5 In checks. At Parker's
store, $150 In cash was taken. The Persistent and Judicious Use

Newspaper Advertising is the Road
Business Success.'' '

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

July 1906 when the Red path Lyceum
bureau put on a program and made F. L.
Rain secretary. It was conducted, in
this manner until the .summer of. 1910

when it was. made-- stock association
and a number of Falrbury citizens pur-
chased stock. In the concern. The of-

ficers of the Falrbury Chautauqua as-

sociation included L. M. Nelson, presi-
dent; A. Lynch, vice president; F. L.
Rain; secretary; M. Coffman, treasurer.
The directors will hold a meeting this
week and make up the deficit and will
arrange to discontinue the afialr.
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Have you been looking for a wholesome food,

One that's healthful and nutritions?

A suggestion, perhaps, will do some good,

Try Post Toasties, they're delicious.

Serve it to your family and guests.
Phone or write

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth

Phones Douglas 79, A 1479 -

Cut out the coupon and mall to Development Department, Omaha Bee.

AUBURN MAN DISAPPEARS;
SELF-DESTRUCTI- FEARED

AUBURN, Neb., Aug. cial.)

W. P. 8now, who disappeared from his
borne last night, scantily clad, has not
been found, though a general search for
blm has been made. He was In poor
health and his friends fear self destruc-
tion was his motive.

Wrlttenn by E. P. DANZ,
care Hart k Murphy,-St- . Paul, Mlna.

One of the 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,
Battle Creek,. Mich., paid $1,000.00 In June.
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